
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8th October  2021 

REMINDER  

Thursday 21st  October  FOHP Halloween Disco                                  

     KS1: 4pm-5:30pm KS2: 6pm-7:30pm 

Friday 22nd October  School breaks up for Half Term 

Monday 1st November  School returns after Half Term  

Thursday 16th December  School breaks up for Christmas 

 

SEN Coffee Morning 

It was wonderful to welcome parents and carers to our first Hartburn SEN 
coffee morning this week. This was a great informal opportunity to ask 
questions and chat with staff and other parents.  

Our SENCO, Mrs Goodwin, really enjoyed hosting and hopes this is the first 
of many. Thank you to those parents/carers who could join us. We were so 
pleased with the response and hope many more can join us next time.  

 

Rugby Stars 

Y5 & Y6 pupils proudly represented Hartburn in a Tag Rugby 
tournament and skills festival on Wednesday. 

They showed great sportsmanship and acquired lots of new rug-
by skills. 

Our boys team won Bronze medal and our Girls team won Silver 
and the girls have qualified for the finals in two weeks!  

Well done Team Hartburn! 

Due to isolation periods, many chil-
dren missed out on their treat from 
The Friends of Hartburn Primary 
School last term. So, the ice cream 
van has returned today for every-
one !  
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State Matters by 

Nate Bailey & Megan Davie Class 11 

   

At Hartburn, we recognise and value the 

importance of Global Goals, both in our 

school and our wider community and 

world. This year, children will familiarise 

themselves with the Global Goals through 

cross-curricular lessons and outdoor learn-

ing opportunities. The Global Goals are the 

World’s To Do List and this year’s cam-

paign is all about sticky notes. In Novem-

ber, one of the most significant confer-

ences on climate change (known as 

COP26) will be taking place in Glasgow. It 

is essential that we educate the youth of 

our world on ways to tackle these global 

issues and make their voices heard. Take a 

look at the video link below to learn more.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=XztZOlQcccI 

Article 1 - Definition of a Child 

Everyone under the age of 18 has all the rights 

under the convention 

Class 3 making and trying soup. They came 

up with lots of different adjectives to de-

scribe it. We had mixed reviews  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XztZOlQcccI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XztZOlQcccI

